Show-Me Gymnastics Class Schedule
September 2018 through May 2019
Class Name
Preschool
Ages 5 & Under
Beginners
Ages 5 & Over

Monday
5:05-6:00
6:05-7:30

Advanced
CeMO Mini Team

Developmental Team
All Ages by Qualification

USAG Team
All Ages by Qualification

Thursday

Friday

5:05-6:00

5:35-6:30

9:05-10:00

6:05-7:30

6:35-8:00

10:05-11:30

5:30-7:30

10:30-12:30

5:00-6:30

6 & Under by Qualification

USAG Mini Team

5:35-7:00

Wednesday

5:30-7:30

All Ages by Qualification

7 & Under by Qualification

Tuesday

9:00-10:30

4:30-6:30

4:30-6:30

5:00-8:00
4:30-8:30

Beginning Tumbling
All Ages

Intermediate Tumbling
All Ages by Qualification

Advanced Tumbling

5:00-8:00
4:30-8:30

Saturday

4:30-8:30

9:00-11:00
9:00-12:00

4:30-8:30

5:00-6:00

6:30-7:30

6:00-7:00

7:30-8:30

9:00-1:00

7:00-8:00

All Ages by Qualification

* This schedule subject to change based on actual enrollment

Tuition
Annual Enrollment
1st Child - $25
2nd Child - $15
Family Discount
2nd Child - 10% off lowest tuition
3rd Child - 20% off lowest tuition
Three Month Discount
Pay for three months at once
10% off total tuition price
Tumbling
Once per week - $40/month
Twice per week - $70/month

Preschool
Once per week - $45/month
Twice per week - $70/month
Beginners
Once per week - $55/month
Twice per week - $80/month
Advanced
Once per week- $70/month
Twice per week - $95/month
CeMO Mini Team
Once per week - $55/month
Twice per week - $80/month

USAG Mini Team
Twice per week - $90/month
Three times per week - $105/month
Developmental Team
Twice per week - $105/month
Three times per week - $140/month
USAG Xcel & Level 6
Up to 12 hours per week
$200/month
USAG Optional Team
Up to 16 hours per week
$250/month

Things You Should Know…
Trial Class - New to the sport or just new to Show-Me Gymnastics? We are happy to offer you a 100% free trial class.
Tuition - Payment is due by the 10th day of each month to avoid late fees. After the 10th, late fee is 5%, and after the 20th, it is 15%.
Register and pay online @ www.show-megymnastics.com We accept all forms of payment including credit cards online.
Pay for three months tuition at one time and save 10% off your total tuition price. Yearly payment options available.
Attire - Boys should wear loose fitting shorts with an elastic waist and a t-shirt tucked in. Girls should wear a leotard with fitted shorts
Cotton socks are acceptable, but please, no tights. Shoulder length hair and longer should be put up.
Absences - If you are absent for any reason, you may attend any other regularly scheduled class of the same level for make-up.
Missed classes will not be credited towards the next month's tuition.
Pro-rating - We only pro-rate if you start in the middle of the month. Classes are occassionaly canceled for weather and can
be made up as an absence at your convenience. Refunds will be awarded for medical reasons only.
Family Discount - 2nd Child - 10% Off the Lowest Tuition. 3rd Child - 20% Off the Lowest Tuition.
Observation - Parents are always welcome. For safety, only registered participants will be allowed in the training area on the equipment.
Birthday Parties - Parties start at $80.00 for up to 10 children. There is limited availability, so please schedule in advance.

To enroll, stop by the gym, call (573) 443-3547 or register and pay online @ www.show-megymnastics.com

